
Capt. Bryce Stewart,-"We're niot cold wvith trie kilt,"
l'te. A. E. O'Neill,-" Begorra, but we're kilt with the coldl."
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Craining in 6'ngllsh.
(lPart cf an addrcss giveiî by' Dr. \Vilsoni at Regina).

Abock inay be judged liv a sti.l(v of the tlioiglit or style iii detail, or ratdier,tXwe mîighit say, froîii a study cf the sty le alo uc, silice the stl sthe iîîfal-
lible andi ndeed the ouily indeux XVu have of tie pocwer and Jirecisioiio the writer's
thougit . As concrete exaulilles are more tellumg tiali abstract discussion we
shall take an extract fromn cadi cf two auithors thiat are liow wi(lely read, thoughi
ini ifferent xvays and( cf wi(lely (ifferent raîîk.

''Tbere's scînething wrcng,- repeated lus w~ife. And lie lics lus schioo/.''
1l'/Z don 't zeonder ut t/zut,'' said bier liiushaui sliarl)].\. -'J don 't sec' licw

aiix' boy oif spiit cotild take itcl uileasture in tliut kind of a se/ioo!. l'le boy's are
just wastilîg their tinie, and w'crse than that, thiey hiave lost aIl the old spirit. 1
lnu st sec to it that the îîchicy cf those close-fisted truistees is changed. I unli Ilot
going to put up witm t/iose c/lits of gir/s teuchn( uny Zoiiger-.'

''There niay be scuietliing iii wlmat yoii say,'' said bus xvife sadlu', ''but cer-
tainly 1Igliie is alwavs Iîegging te stax' at home froin schiool.''

''And iildee(l lie mîiu(ght uis ee!stuý hnlue,'' answered lier hiusbauud, ''for o/li
t/he &ood lie utets."ý

Alciîgsîde this place thme follcwiîg:
"\Vhio is t/uv iizustci'?9"

'"The 1)isitnberited K!iiiglit,'' sai(l ( ;rtli.
-WVicse gcod lanice,'' relilie(l the robber, ' xx'oum thme prize iii to-day's teurnev ?

Wbiat is bis nine anîd inieuie?''
"lt is luis piuue' -teel(;< h 'tut t/lY e v 1 eOfl ed; and fronunime

assuirc(ly yoit -eZi leurz l!iaui(/ht of t/u'il."
"Whiat is thiîie cxvi naine and limeageýý
''To tell that,'' said Gurth, -miglit 'e veul ni iiniaster s.''
"Thou art a saucy ~ oi,'saîd tbe roliler. ''but of tlot (monî. Hue conies

t/uy nicister by tliis gold ?-is il cf h is iniiauce or îwý \,'hîat mueails lit/i it acIcrued
to him,?"

''By huis gcc(l lanice,'' answered (iurth. ' h'hese hiags contaiu tIhe raulsoin cf
four g'ocd hiorses anîd four good sulits of arnîurii.''

''The arnîcuir andl horise cf thue Tenuplar h dimu<e i Os( u et aI iat ran-
SOni1 were tlîey hiel ?--'iîcî seest thonl canîst not deceive l'e.''
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"INy imastcr,"' repliecU Gurth, "zvlI take naught [rom the '1'ciiplar .save his
life's-blood. Tlzcy arc On1 ternis of niortal de/lance, and cannot hold courteous
j .ntcrcoursc tog cther.>

\Ve licar rea(lers repeatetlly praising favorite passages of tlheir favorite au-
tiiors by saying: "That is good because it is so truc to life. These are the exact
words tlîat hie or shie would have uised iii actual life," assuming that they have
thereby paid their author the highiest tribute. But is it the author's or the artist's
almn to reproduce the exact words of his characters? Examnining the two pas-
sages quoted above with this question in our mninds we are at once surprised at
tlic remnarkable difference. The former lias the characteristic diction, phiraseology
and toue of ordinary colloquial speech ; the latter, thoughi we have perlhaps rea(I
it mnany timies without noticing anything remnarkable in its style, lias when we ex-
amine it closely a diction, a lhrase-ology and toule that is very far remnoved fromi
that of ordinary colloquial speech. To indicate the distinction more clearly 1
have writtenii i italics the words and phrases in the first passage that are char-
acteristic of ordinary actual discourse; in the second passage I have inidicated
iii a similar wav words and phrases that are not clîaracteristic of ordinary actual
cliscourse.

And now to feel the effect repeat the marked passages in the first extract
several times and listen to themn closely. The conversation is betwcen a inlister
and his \vife regarding their boy and lus school lufe, "He hles his school," "Wcll,
1 don't wonder at that," "WTell, I don't wondcr at that." Repeat this several
times and listen to it, "ini that kind of a sch.ol." "The boys are just wasting
thieir tinie." We would strike out that wordi "jttst" fromn any fifth grade boy's
composition. "1 amn not going to put uip with those chiits of girls any longer."
This wvhen we repeat it several timies calîs uis back to our carly sclhool days withi
M\r. Riclu. Read it ail over several timies and listen and you cannot hcelp but feel
how~ trite, conionplace andi fiat it is. Yet here the auithor lias been truc to the
actual wor(ls of lbis character in conversation. Thiat is the characteristie of the
whole passage.

Now look< at the second passage. The conversation is between a swinelierd
andI a robber. [ hlave hiere mnarkcd the words an(l phrases that evidently could
muot have bee u tsed ly tlie actual speakers in suich a discourse. Tt niight be re-
mnarked iii passing thuat the selection in tluis case wvas made originally by the stu-
(lents iii the first fornm of the highi sehool while studying a lnmber of selections
iii or(ter to discover wlhat an author's aimn reallv xvas. Notice the language attri-
buted to the swinehierd. "It is his pleasuire," "as.sur;edily you wvîll learui naught
of tlieim,"' ":.-iglt r-e7,al nmy miastcr's,'' "hy1 his good lance," "will take naught
fromn tlue Temiplar savec his life's-b)loodl," "on ternis of ruortal <lefiance," "courteous
iîîte-cotirsc." Thuis is 'ot sturelv the actual language of the swinelherd, "the l)orn1
thrall of Cedric the Saixol,'' andl yet tlmougli Gurth is pcrluaps as familiar an ac-
(Inailitance of the Anmglo-Saxon world as his prototype Etumaeus was to the Greek
Worl(l, it is qtllite pirob)able that few have ever noticed amythi ng unniiatuiral i his
conversation hiere.

Thli (lifference iii the passages closeiu is still more remiarkable whlen we re-
nenibl>r tîlat the latter is a conversation l)etween a swineluer<l and a robber iii the
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twelfth century, wbile the formier is a conversation between a iiîiister and his
wvife in the enlighitencd niueteenth. Ail feel instinctively tlîat Scott hias been
truc to nature, but yct Miben you analyze it it is in a far different wvay frein that in
whichi Connr is truc to nature. The latter is truc to the cxterîîal surface nature
of bis ebaracters, their nature as tbey tlîemselves were able to express it in werds.
The latter is truie to the imier nature of bis cbaracters, tiat nature which tbey
feit keenly enougli but to wliicb they tliernselves could give only a stanlmiiering,
hialf-articulate expression. 'flic former is an artisan who copies his mlodels but
who tiever gees bcyond tleir surface nature, tbe latter is an artist becauise lie penie-
trates the surface, participates ini tbe actuial inner feelings and gives tlîeîn arti-
culate expression. 'fli style of tbe former is insipid, fainiliar, conin-ionplace,
the likeness of the outward man Iliat we icet evcry day on the street ; tbe latter
is invested witli a (lignity ibat is boni only fromn a glinipse cf the aspiring original
within. J t is a long wax froin tlîc one te the other. "Art is art," says Goethec,
'because it is iiot nature"

The saine (lifferelice niay be scuiiin the plots of diffcrcnt bocks. Take for
examiple tlic central tbrcad of tlic plot-structure of 1fllack Rock." ýCraig, ail
earncst mi-issioniary mneets aiid falîs ini love with an accomiplishcd and beautifill
wiclew. Suie is called home te England in dutv to lier mnotlier, and ini the Cino-
tion of thieir Parting tliey confess thieir mtutal affection. Suce leaves for Englartd
and lie procceds witb bis w ork. IPrcscntly lie is taken witbi a fever and becemes
dangerously 111, lu fact bis recovcry is most doubtfiîl. I-is frieîîd tieu ini Eîglaîîd
liears cf it, jii(gcs tlîat lus longing is a clief source of bis mnalady, and informis
Mrs. Mavors cf bis serions illness. 'fbings have mneantime se transpired tlîat
she is ne longer necded at borne and slie decides te rctturn. Craig's frîend cableý
bimi te tlîat effcct and the sick man begins at once to inend, and ini duc tiîne lie
and bis beloxed arc iuiarried and live happy and useful lives. (On thieir ncxt nîicet-
ing Craig's friend dees neot upbraid liinîi for weakness but rather glories in tlîc
efficacy cf bis cablegramn as a restorative cf bcealtb.

It is a prettxî ending, but wc have a feeling tliat liad Shiakespeare or Scott
been given the last part cf tbis play te finishi Craig weuil( bave surely (liem ani(

"By the just gods wliomi ne weak pity inîved
Been (leemecI te wear eut his appeinte(l tiine
Apart frem hîappy gbosts."

flaving scen the man tbey wvould have levetl liinî but wveuld bave been con-pelled te say lu sadncss, "Yct eue tbing thon lackest." And wlîy'do we require
suicl severity? Becauise the (lestinies cf life arc severe and tlîe bocks te wbicli
wc look fer strength and sustainiing power mnust l)e cf tbe saine stern fibre. Craig
was clearly dying because tlîc object cf bis lenging was withlîeld froim hinii, and
the divinities wcre more lenient thuan their xvont iii restoring thiat object in tiniie
te save liimi. It is a pleasant en(lilg for the lover wlîoe loved eue retuirus even
at tlîe last heur, but wliat for tbe one wbose bcloed dees net rcturn. Resting
01, this apparently assumned rigbit te deniand bis lbappincss lie woluld ton often find
himself in a boulse uipon tue sand or like TIetufclsdriickli, "precipitated throujgb a
sbivercd uniiiverse,'' "falliing, falling toward the avs'
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"Strait is the gatc and niarrow is the w ay tiiat leads to life and few thiere be
tliat find it." Let uls learn to chcerish those fewv books thiat lead us thitherward.
Next to a good friend a good book is ouir greatest treasuire. To distinguishi be-
txveen the good andi the bad is not alwavs easy , bult it is possible, and nio effort
shotild be considered too great Nvbierc life itscif is the stake for whieh we play.

R. A. WILSON.

£eh'er fo the E'ditor.
Jo flic Editor of« Q) ut'ns 'vcs Joiurnlt

N alrvos etr1contenled that the ideal of Chitait,11udd(liisiiuan

thic t w( principles, self -rcnuniiciation andi self-assertion were thle two opp5i1ig
tlieories of iife, for Qjueen's to preach the former, and in a panic such as tlireateins
Canada, at presenit, to savý that force and nîilitarisin wxere to be de1 îerded lupon, wvas
to be false to thic tlîeorv of thec class roomn. Fithcer selîf-renunrciation, the seekinig of
the good of ail radier thani the good of self is a priliciple capable of application
at ail limies, the losing of one's life to find il again in somne bighier formi is a faithi
t0 be lived in ail eniergenicies, or il mutst be (liscarde(l as a philosoplieal theory.
If it is not livable, il is not truc. ()ne calinot prove thal losilig one's life is even
safe, (T desirable, to flhc in(livi(lual. orne mutst ïccept it ini faitlî in a bligher eÎo
wblicli inicludes ail indivilual selves. Youir correspondent, J. L. M., say NveW
have been told tliat nilitai- rgaiainNa motyo the college, of on,-
civilization and of Chiristianity. is it ? lie Ilien procccds t( slîov Il(:\%,
anîd lîleasan t and desirable for thi di ci(ltal, miil itarvl drill is, lie nieyer answers
the poinit raisetl tliat militarisin is self assertion. i le ncxt speaks of l)atriotisni
the loving of onc's owni country, not because flhc cotintrv is content to lose ilseif
for xvorld's good, but purely Iliat onin av tiefenit (miels own country for onle's
oivn ideal of good, itot a universal ideal. Mie begs the wliole question. 1, licard
mi1e mieiiber of thie Aýrts facult ' sac' , "\ve bave becoîne so practical that we blave
rio faitlî'' and( anoîlier Arts professor frankl 'v saîd, -yes, luis tlircat of mnilitai-v
splirit ini Canada is patgui. lut tiieti we arc lnot rea(ly for Clistian ity y et.' Thcvý
wverc at least lîoncst. Sîtaîll \c accul)t Ilicir vercijt ? Is (ituen's tiot reailv to
accept thec futîidaniental lîrincile o f Ciri st jaiit 'v ? .'ccept it ini faithi, for it eau
iiever be dînoîistratcd Ihat love is thie highest principle iii h fe, it inuist be yen -
tured. Cluristianitv is alwa\ s a religion (of faitli, the limie for an individual or
al nation to live a priniciple wliicli îlicy say tliey accept, is alxxavs, lîow. \Vlîen
the i)oukhobors w'erc told tiat the tinme was not ripe for tli to follow C(hrist's
teaciliing of non -resistance, thiev rel)lie(l the tinie lias coic for ils. If wc lci(le
to have die militar ' unit, tiien lct uis sa\- fraîîkly anid lionestly, wc lack failli ini
the tcéachings of Cliristiaiîîty anI the phiilosopliy of hlie class-roomi, Nve' îîrefer to
tlepend uiponl the force o f armis raflier tfianth le for-ce of spiritual î(leals.

Leaving aside bte incon sistecc of the nîîlitarv organization at Quieeni's, let
uls glance at a xvay il, whlicil Quien's, coulid be of real service, tiot oly to Canada.
but to tlic worl(l, wblui is ,goverii(cd, tînt by mien, nt by parties, butl byv ideas,
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Our University should stand for ideas, express its faith in theni in every possible
way, and the idea whichi is ini harmiony with the teaching of its plîilosophical
class-room, is that our peace withi foreign natiôns should be secured by referring
ail disputes to, t *he courts for settienient. Many of the most prominent Amerîcan
college presidents and professors, belong to the American Society for Internation-
al Conciliation. Nicholas Murray Butler, President -of Columbia University,
says, "the aim of ail national and practical activity for the permanent establish-
nient of the world's peace and for the promotion of justice is, and must always
be, the education of the worldl's public opinion. That nation which insists in re-
sponse to cries more orless inarticulate, and to formulas more or less unknown,
upon spending the treasures taken from its population upon useless and wasteful.
armaments, hastens its day of doom, for it impairs its credit, in a double way.
It not only depends, unproductively and wastefully, vest sunis of the nation's taxes,
but it substitutes this unproductive and wasteful expenditure for- an expenditure
of equal amount which might be both helpful and uplifting. The alternative to
impress upon the attention of men's minds is that of huge armaments or social
and economic improvement. 'the world 'cannot have both, there isa lirit to man*s
capacity to yield up taxes for public use." Elihu Root says, "that the public
opinion of the world is the true international executive." Whàt thé world's
public opinion demands of international conferences it will*get. -

Queen's might lead Canada in -creating public opinion in favor of arbitration.
We have-no need of armaments in our geographical position, if we have militaryorganizations, we shaîl have the military spirit that seeks the settlement -of dis-
putes by force, if we eniphasize ideas, ideas will reign in Canada. 'We cannot
serve the God of spiritual ideas and the mnammion of force at the saine tume.

There is another reason why it was desirable Queen's sbiôtld ding to ideals.
No one who is studying the sîgns of the times but sees some omens of a spiritual
awakening, that our faith iii materialism, in the things that are seen is commencing
to be shaken, and a faith in the things that are not seen, that are eternal, is once
more asserting itself. Shaîl Queen's lead in that spiritual awakening? Shahl she
attest lier belief in ideas, or shahl she ding to the faith in things that dominated
the past century? Yes J. L. M. militarism is pagan, it is inhuman, it is retro-'
gressive. Scan the list of nanies of the International Society, and you will find
there the names of the men -who are leading the world to-day. Shahl Queen's
place herself in the line of progress, of altruism, of truthfulness, consistency, or
shall she worship at the altar of the goddess of unreason, of force, of materialisni?

A. A.-C.
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W E are pleased to note hoxv 2enerai is the satisfaction tbat Mr. W. L. Grant
bas been appointed Professor of Canadian and Colonial History at

Q ueen's. The Globe ini a long editorial points out the significance of this new
departure in university life in Canada, andi the press generally, bighly commends
Q ueen's initiative in thîs appointment. Many congratulations have been offered,
Hot only because of Mr. Grant's exceptional abilities and peculiar interests in
Queen's, but also becauise of this first open acknowledgmnent of the necessity of
this study. Indee(l there arc somne who would stili bave uis believe that there is
no history as yet in Canada, and s0 itlibas been left to men of large national spirit
10 spare from their ah-eady busy lives, the timie to bring this subject before us and
to emphasize its increasing interest to and dlaims on ail citizens, and particularly
uipon students.

Dr. Douglas bias always beeni a good friend of Quecn's, and bis generosity
at this limne in mnaking Mr. Granl's appointmient possible is thankfully recognized
as a furtber boon to our LUniversity and 10 Canada.

A suggestion made at Ottawa by tbe Minister of Labor, tbe Hon. M. L.
King, tbat Prof. Skelton be appointed 10 investigate tbe eigbt-bour-working day
eîiactilenls, comniends itself to ail xvbo know tbe time and study that Prof. Skcl-
ton bias put on the question. It ougbt to be gratifyîng 10 Prof. Skelton to bave
this distinct compliment to bis ability. Il is also good to se that the policy of the
governmient is bccoming more and more along the line of practical investigation
before legisiation is put tbrough the House.

The JOURNALI i, pieascd to annouince fiat the Library C'ommitcc have de-
cided thal for tbe rest of the session, ail ivtra-nitirai sttideiits xviii be aiioxvcd to
gel books froni the Library withouit the culstomnary deposit of onc dollar. This is
a provisional arrangement for this terni oil, ani il is hioped thaI il xviii resuilt ini
a more free and gencral use of the iibrarv. If il is founid b be a1 succcss it wii
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bc adopted perrnanently. 0)f course this puits more responsibility upon the stu-(lents, and it is for thein to show their appreciation by taking good care of anyvolume wlîich they may use. It secis incredible, yet there arc students w~ho sofar forget themnselves and thecir privileges as to deface books by careless handlingand scribbling marginal notes of littie valuie to anyone. Let the stifdents showthat the confidence put i themi by the comnlttee is not iiisplaiced.'

The jouRN.,Lr is iu receipt of a communication fromn the Supcrintendent ofImmigration iii regard to certain "sxvarthy-looking strangers in clerical dress whiobeg for schiools and churches iii the Turkish Dominions whcere it is reportcd thatChrjstjaîîs are mutcli oppresse1 and in nce(1 of almis of Westernier>s." A *fewwvords wvîll explain its import. Thiese mnen have been "guflliing" the Canadianpublic, and it is the desire of the goveriimient hcere, and the chutrches iii Turkey,that the practice of snch thieving shial be stopped. "If people in Amnerica wislito Iielp, then let tlîem give tlîeir contributions 'earmnarked' for any purpose theywishi, to sonme one of the missions at work in the land, and thcy will have saniesecuirity that the rnoney will bie expended for the purpose for xvhich it is given.The necd is real enouigh, and if the "collector" objects ta this core eofse
hiniself a fratid."

The Science court helcl its atunual session last week and turned ont to bcwarse than the usual farce-this timie it wasn't even funny. 0f the four casesdiscussed, only anc should have hieen brouight uip, and it was canducte(l witli littlecredit ta the court. Two of the charges were direct infringements on personalriglits, and while the other case had been settled out of court, this did nat savethe defendant froin thie indignities of the prisancr's perch.
It seemis too bad that the court cannot get after the cases which rcally needairing. Tiiere is no dearth of them. There is room for sonie improvemient inthe mianner iii which aur courts are conducted. We would like ta sc somie ofour emibryo reformners spen(l somie of their energies iii this direction.

NEXV, YEAR iIE5OLUTIONS ClONE TO SMASH!
WeV xvere after the Intercollegiate I)ebating chamipionship, but O)ttawa Col-lege says "anc moment, please." We congratulate tlîcm an their success, anita aur own debaters we mîust offer thie thanks of the students for the splendid

case vhich wc hear thcy prcscntcd.

Surcly tlîc Gaveriior-Gencral was thiinking of the Suffragetteý Bill when liesaid : "It gives nie uno great pleastire." His Excehlcnicy's body guard had a goodlook at the gallcry, and thicy wcrc sihing. ,Rut if you wvalt ta knowv more, you
miust go ta the Mock Parliament.

For a long timie, sa long tluat wc alimast forget, for ten ycars at least thewindows iii Convocation Hall have hectn allowcd ta rattie away. It (lacs îîotunatter Ilhat intercsting lectures arc h)cing givenl, or that musical programmes are
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being rendered, or even that a Mock Parlianment is being held, the samne old ac-companÎient is furnished whenever "the breathi of Nature moves." Perhaps ata littie expense they miglit be tightened ini their frames, and at the same time
made to open easÎly for fresh air.

While we are at it! The college dlock is deterrnined to make a good longyear of 1910. It is expected, digestion and weather perittfing, to reach the endof January -by St. Valentine's day.. At 1the rate it -is going, those intending to
write ",supps" next fali, may do so this spring.

N Ja.n. 26th, the regular meeting
of the Levana Society was held.

The chief part of the business was the
consideration of several bis which
had been sent in. A partial report

t from the treasurer, Miss P-layfair,
showed that the finances of the So-
ciety are in a fiourishing condition.
Deducting the amnount of the bis

sent in, there wll' remain between
I pighty~ and ninety dollars; some $40

of this form, the proceeds from the
Levana Play which, it is thought, will

't ~.be used to send deleg ates to' th <e
4 Y.W.C.A. Conference in Muskoka.

A conimittee consisting of the Presi-dent, Vice-President and Senior Curator was appointed to look into the'needs» ofthe Levana Room'in the fine of furnishing, etc.-judging from, the general ap-
pearance of the' room of late these needs will not be few.

.. Thîe programme consisted of the final debate between the years 'io and ':12on the suibject,-4'R"esolved, that the present systernof immigration is in the bestinterests of Canada.y 'The affirmative was takeni by Misses Brown and CarlyleOf '12, the negati've by Misses Macalister and Chown of 'io. It seems as if the'sophomiore year intend following in the footsteps of the illustrions year '07, forMrs. Skeltoa gave the decision of the judges in favor of the year '12. Thus farthe first time for some years the sophomiores hold the inter-year championship ofLevana. In criticism of the debate it mnighit be said that, although the arguments
were well and clearly put, yet th1le delivery1 of these arguments was flot quite up
to the ulsual standard.

When grouips of girls are seen standing aboult the halls between classeswe wonder what lus becomne of the Vigilance Comimittee, one of whose chiefduties was, we believe, to prevent ainiless loitering and needjess clhattering in the
halls.
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The opinion lias heen pretty freely expressed lately that the Arts Societywoulcl do well to follow the example of the Levana Society and allow the piano
to be used only before 8 arn., between lectures and after 4 p.in. To say the least,ht would show a little consideration for those who wishi to study ini the Red Room.

Two mission sttudy classes bave been started in connection with'the Y. W. C.A.;one will be held on Suincay at 2 p.in., the other on Tuesday at 4 p.in.

One of the teachers in the West last stimuler was xvalking home withi two of
lier sinallest ptipils when the following conversation took place as they caille near
the farm wliere she boarded:

johnnîe (aged 7)-"What's that cow's naine?ï
'feacher-"I don't know, Johîmiiie."
Johnnie (aftcr short silence)-"Well, what's that one's namre ? And that

one? And that caîf ?"
Teacher again obliged to confess ignorance.
johnnie (stopping short in the iniddle of the trail, bis every featture express-

îng lieartîest disguist)-"Htibi von been here two weeks, and don't knlow the
cow's names."

THE Political Science and Debating Club was fortunate indeed iin getting Mr.
Atkinson, of the Toronto Star, to set aside bis important duties for a

dlay andl coune to give us an ad(lress on, "Journalisin for University Graduates."'
Speaking withi the experience of tweuty-five years of journalistie work, his

reînarks hiad pecuiliar power andl inent. He eiphasizecl the fact of the manage-
ment of a public journal as a public trust. To best menit this trust, the mnan be-
hiud the journal mnust have extensive knowledge in the înany matters of public
importance and interest. Hence cornes the adaptability of the University gradu-
ate. Journalisni with its (luties andl opportunities to a uiversity graduate was
treate(l in a nost îmnpressive and inspiring inner. Further mention flot alto-
gether disparaging, was mnade of jourualisîn as a stepping stone to politics and
public life.

The statemient that university nmen were more and more being given prefer-
ence iu jouîrnalistic work, was soînewlhat coînforting to mnany studeuts with jour-
nalistic ambitions.

Thîe (lebate held last Friday iin the Political Science and Debating Club pro-
vi(le( somne enlighteunent on the imp)ortant question of International Labor
Unions. The affirmiative defending the idea of National Unions for Canada, was
givenl the imeiefit of a close decision, being slightly superior both in form. and in
inatter.
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Inter-year hockey ini Arts is arousinzg considerable enthusiasmn. Ail of 'the
under-graduate bodies with the exception of the seniors, who, since vacation seem
to be especially engrossed elsewhere, have teamns at j)ractice. A cup or trophy of
somne dlescription, put up by the Arts Society for competition, would stimulate
further interest in tlie gaine. (ood material w'oul(l doubtless he broughit out for
the UJniversity tcain.

At the reguilar mieetingÏ, of the Germnan Club on 1'ridav, Professor Macgil-
livray ad(lrSe(le the sttidents on the Educational Systei 'of Germany. Com-
11-encing wvith the founding of the Volksschule by Enmperor Friedrich Wilhelnîi,
lie outline(l the systein throughi the gymnasiurn or high school, up to the univer-
sity. The thoroughness of the pupil's education in the elernentary sehools stands
in strong contrast to the almost absoltite freedomi of the student in hîs university.
studies. The courses of ail German universities are the sanie and as the pro-
fessor pointed ont, it is no) tlOinc fommo thing for a student to study in three or
four cifferent universities before taking his (legree. The memibers of the Club
are very grateful to Professor Nlacgillivray for bis highly instructive address.
Professor Willhoft will give a lecture at the next meeting of the Club.

Science.
L AST week Professor Nicol was the recipient of several excellent specîrens

ofcopper and nickel ores froin the Creighton and Krean 11i11 mines,-J. P.
Turner, President of the Canadian Copper Company, being the clonor. It is dlie
intention to have these specimens, some of which weigh nearly two tons, set up i
the Mlineralogy andl Geology miuseumi on the first floor, ODntario Hall. We heard
in(lirectly that the Professor of Mineralogy is îlot complaining of the specimens
being too sinall this timie.

The tinie table for the Lirrited anl Fll Preliminary examnations was re-
ceived last week. The examis will begin on Tuiesday, February fifteenth and last
four days. Most of the candidates are busy now learning how to spell again as
five mîsspelt words mneans rejection of paper in spelling. In spare moments they
occupy themselves in looking over the first six books of Euclid. In case any can-
didate under-estinîates the difficulty of the examination it mlighit be well to state
that in nineteen liundred ani eighit, seventeen ont of thirty-five candidates were
successfnll on the Linîited, and out of ninety-scven candidates on Full Preliminary~,
fifty passC(l, a/id the ia joritv of sitcccss fi onles zQerc 'lot uîzeil ini coilege.

The librarY of the Engineering b)uildling presented very much the appearance
of a recruiting office last Friday afternoon when the stU(lents of the third and
fourth years were being enrollcd as miembers of the new Field Corps of Canadian
Engineers. Professor Macphail hias comipletcd ail arrangements for the establish-
muent of the company and it is mrged tliat aIl who inten(l joininig do so at once.
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1Professor Wiilhoft conducted a party of filial ycar. Mechianical and Electrical
Engineering students to M\ontreal last Thursday, where they visited the Anigus
Shops and other lplaces of interest.

A nuniber of Science freshmnen spent an enjoyabie liaif liolr a fev tiays ago
in snow bal]ing the new Arts building, (bing more or less (laiage. Somecone lias
suggeste(l that the Engineering Society procuire a fe\v checker and crokiniole
b)oardls so that their memibers who have too mucli timie on thieir hauds ilit
be kept ont of miischief.

jrfdicin e.
TTseeins a regrettable fact that so few Medical stuldents attendI the regulariimeetings of the Aima Mater Society. i\tIany Medicai men to-(lay are taking

an active part in puliic affairs, and there is no (botbt but that you wiil be given
the saine op-porttunity-.ýjiust what uise you will mnake of it will (lepend Iargely on
the amnounit of work that you (lii for the varions societies of your Aima Mater.

M\essrs. Bow, Beroard, Iluyck, Burton. an(i Kennedy are mlenmbers of the
goveriiiment.-Evidently the opposition lias no tise for Medical men.

Dr. Ryan xviii address tflin emibers of the Aescillapian Society at their next
regular meeting.

We are glad to see R. V. McCariey arotind the halls again-R. V. gives a
vivid accouint of the "Higlier Regions" of the K. G. H.

Ruinior lias it that one of the recent (disciples of Aesculapitus wiIi soon rob
Kingston of one of lier fair ladies.

(Dr. Third)-"-ow wotild you test the sense of snieii?"
!Ned Mc--Il (iîinîediateiy) -"B--dy's p)ipe."

The JoLIRNAt, regrets to hiear of the (lcatli of Dr. A. MacLeilan in the recent
(ilsaster at Spanîish River, Hie was a brother of Dr. Dan. MacLelian,'who recent-
ly gra(luate1 fromn Queen's.

It is rumnotre(l that the Goddess of justice is abouit to liold court within halls
of Aescuiapitus. it is to be hoped thaf lier eyes will reiain sectireiy bouIndi

Oxvinig to the typhoid scare, on blis retuirn froni Ganalloqile "Sylvia" was
questione(i concerning the water there. "Really, 1. forgot to try it," hie is said f0
have aliswerCl.

Johin drinks "aqula pura"-sonietinics.
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eFduccdion.
Tu HE regilar nieetino- of the Aecschyean Soc icty on Jan. 25 th, xas rendered

iextreiely interesting by ant addr'ess front Dr. Stevenson, on "Wild Life iin
Winter." The talk was illustrated by a series of very fine lantern slides, showing
the miajority of otir commiton winter birds andi mammals. A short description was
given of ecdi animal, and particullar attention paid to the services it renclers to
mnaî. Special mention siîould be nmade of the admirable coloring of the sliices,-
c.g., that of the cedar waxwing (aniipelis ccdroruuiî) was m-ost lifelike.

Probabiy the nienîibers of the Society xviii bc able to inakc lse of the informa-
tion gaine(l froin Dr. Stevenson's address, by teaching the children the necessity
for protecting niany of the wiid creattures of ouir counry. Thiat there is need for
snicl teaching is evident froin the existence of such cases as the following, (which
was remnarked uipon in the course of tlie'lecture)-a farmner's lad goes out "to
shoot somietlinig,"' anid iit the course of bis ramlîle (lestroys four or five downy
wroo(lpeckers. It was 1 )oiilte( ont tliat these i)ir(ls are among the miost uiseful we
bave,-tbhe death of each. specimen rneaning a loss of several hutndred dollars.

Front a nuniber of stich instances miay be seen the lamenltab)le state of ignor-
ance, amiong the miajority of people, regarding- ouirfetre fies. tses
to us that the only way to effeet any imiprovemient is by eclucating the eidren,
andi hence it is of prime importance that teachers shlli( themnselves be interested
in the matter, ini or(ler that they inay best lieip the cause aitong the risiligi
generation.

This 1)rolin is one i w bîcl the writer is iinnch interested, andl it is bis grcat
wishi that ail the nienibers of the ciass in Edtîcation shouild enter their schools
deterinied to exert their ttmost influience to save the bir(is.

Di1v/n ify.
0NTbtrsday, 27th' tilt., a mission study class, 1111(er the leadership of Rev. ýC.

J. Bates, M.A., was organized. The stibject for stuidy is,-Thc Religion
of japanl andl Christian Work iu that Land. The text 1book to be used is entitled,
"Suilrise in the Stinrise Kingdomn,' by Jolhn H. 1)e Forest. It is the volume on
J apan in "The Forward Mission Sttîdy Courses," prepared by the Yotung I>eoples'
Missionary Movemnent. Tbose interested are very fortuinate in sectîring the ser-
vices of one so well qualified to dlirect suicb a sttîdy as is the Rev. MVr. Bates, wlio
bias spent several years as a mnissionary in Japan. lin Qitecn's, as iin otber large
educational centres, stti(ents need to he warne1 against the narrowing effcct of
exclusive attention to their owfl particular branchi of the tree of knowledgc. l3 y
attendance tîpon this class ant opporttînity is offered to learn somnething about the
forces that are mnaking for rigbiteouisness lu this new empire of the "sea-girt
isies" of the Nortbern Pacific, ami ilncidentaily to (levelop tlîis 'world senise''
which is said to be a characteristic of present day tbiniking. 'Fhi class nicets eacbi
Tbnrsday at 5 p.in. in the Apologetics class-room.
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'l'le peoe of Kingstonl are to Le congratillated on the array of pulpit talent
l)rovided iii the ditterenit chuîrehes on SuindaV, jan. 23rd. A. Little andi C. C.
Salisbuîry preachied their trial sermions, the formcir iii ilrock St. ini the morning,
and the latter iii Priîncess St. iii the eveingil. 'llie service in' t en St. Chtireh in'
the evening xvas conducted Lv W. Stott, ani at tLe samne ime AÀ. Il. Mer'zies took
charge of tLe service iii the Firsi. Congregational Chuircli. -Most favorable re-
piorts are tî Le liad froin those vlio were present.

At te reularmeetngof tLe Theological Society ai 4 pi1n. on lridav, 4th
inst., Prof. E. F. Scott, 1)) wxiii (leliver an a(ldress on "The Theologx' of ToI-
st01.- Those xlio heard Dr. Scott's aîldress on "flic [>Llosoplhv of Ibsqen,'' Nvill
knowv the treat that is in' store for those wxho caii attend.

.Yus ic.
HE piano is a mnuch aLîised as xvell as a inehl tîsed instrument. Lveryor'eTi las l)otii(iec on it sorte limie or other, and a few have leariied 10 piay it

so as to bri'g o11t ail the muiisic possile. We continually hear frorn the piano so
intucl noise that is îiot muîsic, that it is only fair 10 the instrument to hiear a inaster
play it before passing judgmrent on its capabilities. 'Flec opportniity we will have
oni Wedncesday, FeL. 9tli, of hearing, in' G-rant Hall, the first pianist of the worid
is mie that xviii mot ofteni Le repeated for most of us ; so it behooves nis te, take the
chance whiie we have it. H amLbonrg's programme, as subinîited noxv, consists
mnainiy of weii-knnowi comnpositions, and inicîndes onle of Lis own.

The acotnstic 1)rol)erties oif Grant H-all are conisidered Lv inany 10 Le aliost
îerfect x lin the hall is proi)eri y filled. We hope that the expenditure of fifty
cents xvîll niot prevelit anv sttilent fromn improving the effeet of Mark H-amnbourg 1s

''ie Musical Comuiittee \vishi to express through tiîis coltinîîi their appre-
ciatioji of I )r. ?\ Iannîng ,s services in singiig- at their concert. I f x'e Liad at
t2neenis a fexx, more mutsicilns Nvth D r,> iîiîg qualifications. ive Nvouild îned
tLe lieil) of no ontide talent to put on a first-class concert.

N ir. j as. lth vesplaying ai the conicert oilWdisa lasi, more thmi
j nsîified flic conifidence of tLe i\MIusical Coîîîmittee in l)riiiging inii to K<inigston
foi- tLe second timie. Me hope that other opportiiihîtes xviii arise for briîîging
liiii doxvii froin Toronto.

&Echcnges.
Is T iII 5 OR voL.>

~ ~ \ E RYday gives me more aii(i ilie reasoîl to regyret tliat 1 ilever adioxvedE nysel f toLec al)sorbel ini aîîythir'g cisc bit mv )ooks aîîid Stindies wvIiii 1
xvas iii colleoe No\v i feel t e ed of nust snicli training als a hiroadleiiig mf11V
Iîîterests theîî wold have gîveli nie.- ThIese xvere tLe xv!or(s of a lavrxho
is kîî lxvii tii posscss oli of the vervý keeiiest of iîîiids. ilis lias lmeei t'le sileîî t

e=CmqwCmmCý
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partnership, the rctiring, backwvard and alniost reclusive attitude to liis profession.
He is unable to mingle with people, to enjoy lîimself or thein wlîen togetiier, lie
loves only to deive ini lus law books, trace a line.of argumient liere and tiiere and
ferret ont the intricacies of law. But iii a public way lie is enibarrassed and sadly
lian(licapped. He lias ofteii said, lie wishied lic lia(l takeni initerest ini a literary
society, in debatiîîg, iii social affairs. But i10w! Aîîd iîîay tlîis be a message to
you, fellow class-rmatc, fellow-student! There are sonie amnong uis, wlio hiave s0
narrowed tîeiîselves alreacly that tlîey, too, wvîll xvail and lamnent tlîe fact soli e
future day. If it is possible break axvay fromn tlîe clîaiiîs that bind you and over-
coule that evil known to all as baslîfulness. Attend your class-nieetings, get out
to sclîolastic social funictions and above all broaden vourselves to fit the largest
possible uisefulness in later life.-Ex,

'flie Trinity University Review is onie of our inuost faitluful mionthlies. But
it is not upl to tlue mark of the journals froni our sister Onutario Colleges. It
nuakes uis think of tlue tortois,-slow and steady, but sure, witlu îîotlîing very
exciting ini thue race to mnake it attractive. Tlîe Review appears punctually and
regularly with its uisual quota of solid prose from fronut to back. It is quite mild,
sober and quaker-like----o studfent productions either un prose or verse and flot
even a joke. 0f course we dIo not claini thiat tlue latter are of the first importance
iu the niake-up of a popular journal or miagaziîue,-tuere are always the two ex-
trernes-but tlîey are îueverthîeless quite distinctive. In thîe Jantuary nunliber of
the Review are articles of tlîe greatest iiterest to college nuen-"Wanterl : A
Schîoolinaster," "College M\en in Politics." Tliere are few journals that caii boast
of better prose articles than tliose whicli appear nîonthly iii tlue Review ; but tliese
are tuot enouigli iii thinselves. Tluey cannot of themnselves iuakc a typical, popui-
lar, tlp-to-(late college paper. 'flic toile of aux' journal or magazine is always
iniprove1 by iniixing the hutnuorous, tluc witty, with the more serions: a ripple liere
and there is always welcomne!

THE TERRORS OF ENGLISII.

If anl S and anl 1, an(l ail C) and a UJ
\Vitl anl X at the end spell Su,
And ain E and( a Y an(l ain E spell 1,
Pray wliat is a speller to (Io0?

Then if also anl S and an I and a G
And a H, E, D, spell side,
There's nothing mucli left for a speller to (10
But go commit siouixeyesighedl.

R. Rochester in 'Suiccess"1

X7lumni.
TEIE REVEREND STEMIEN Cu ILDER11OSE.

N the recent terrible railway accident at Spanlish River, iii wuicli SO inauy
Il ves were sacrificed, the Presbyteriauî Cliîurclî lost One of lier ablcst sup-

p)orters aiud inost cnergetic workers, iii thie l)CrsoI of the Rcv. Mr. ('hilderuose,
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of North Bay, Superintendent of Home Missions for Northern Ontario. He

came to Queen's f romn Cobden, Onit.; graduatedl ith his B.A. degree in 1884, and

theni took a course in Theology. His first charge was Queensborough in Mad oc

township axtid his next was Parry Sound, at that time part of New Ontario. ýMore

than ten years of service in Parry Sound and the surrounding country brought

hiin intoý close contact with the life and needs of that district and fitted him so

ably for the post which hie was holding when death overtook him.. The service

which he lias rendered to Northern Ontario bv his tireless efforts and passionate

devotion can not be ineasured. Other men saw the nieeds of the prairies; others

the needs of, the foreign field. But lie saw that missionary work had j ust as rich

ppgrtuMiti *es 'and j ust..as .great nlecessities at pur, own door. ý 1, .

When the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Churcli decided to, ask its

members for one 'million dollars at the dawn of the 2Oth century, and when the.

Assembly's comniittee in apportioning this fund overlooked the dlaimrs of Northern

Ontario, Mr. Childerhose got up to, plead for'money to, car ry on the missionary

work for which there was such a crying need in our own province. So close and

initimate had, been his observation that lis speech was almost prophetic. 'He

called thie;Assembly's attention to, the large tracts of arable -land and 'timber

couintry and to the immense mineraI wealth that wvas hidden in its soit. At that

time Cobalt, Gowganida, Liskeard, Porcupine'Lake, the Transcontinental Railway

andi the rest, were not on the map. But hie saw what the future had in store ai-d

asked for means to mneet the coming need. He spoke for ten minutes and the

Assemibly gavehim ten thousand* dollars; a thousand dollars a minute, for New

Ontario. That was in i901, and when in îçgo8 the position of Superintendent of

Home Missions for Northern Ontario was vacant, Mr. Childerhose naturally

stepped into the office which was the due, reward of his years of unremnitting and

faithful labor.
At the beginning of wht fproised to, be a wvork for wvhich hie was specially

fitted, lie was called'away. Yet, not at the begininhg, becauise for years hlis heart

andi effort hati been bouid up in the service of hlis fellowv nier in Northeril

Ontario.
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./fthlethcs.
INTERCOLLEGIATE STANIDING.

Wolt Lost.
Toronto .. ..................................... 2 0
Q ueen's. ....................................... i
McGil . ......................................
Lavali .. ........................................ 2

§2UELN'S VS. M'GILL.

Then senior hockey teamn came to its own when it put McGili ta the waIl on
Friday evening, in Montreal, by a score of 9-4. This splendid victory was
achieved against a teani that lias, diiring the past two weeks, been represented as
the strongest that ever represented aid McGiii. Moreover, two mnembers of the
local team, Bert McKenzie and Leo Trimbie, were out of the game owing ta iii-
ness. Basil George and Warren Lockett were called on ta heip Vie. Gilbert on
the defence, and it is agreed that no better substitutes could have been secured.
Lockett is more suited ta point than caver-point, whiie George's checking and
rushing ability counted in the latter position. The forwards, too, were up ta
their game. Fast ice is thieir elemient, andi their performance against MeGili
proves that the rotund memnbers of the Toronto defence would have had bath
hands full in the first gamne here, if the weather man hiad given a snap far Queen' s
chances. "Curiy," Campbell, Dobsoni, George and Verne Crawford were out ta
win-nat by fouli means or fair-but hy getting goals. They didn't go out for
nothing. Individually they were superiar ta \IcGili's attacking division. They
got clown ta their combination work, too, in whichi each man cotints- as three.,
Dobson and Campbell pulled off a numnber of beautiful rushes throughi the McGiil
defence. On one occasion Captain Campbell got just in front of the McGili net
after a nice dodging rush, wlien the McGili p oint saved by a roughi check. Vie.
Gilbert, too, was mn-ot out-t.to-win. He was-more effective than in the gaine
against Toronto and appears ta -be rapidiy cieveloping the instincts of a goal-
keeper. As for the McGili team in spite of its defeat, it is a strang combination.
It took the ice without one of its fastest men who was injured during the week.
These facts ensure a game worth seeing whenl the two teams mieet again here
on Friday night. The teams were:

Q ueen's :-Gilbert, Lockett, B. George, Dobson, Canmpbell, G. George, Craw-
ford.

McGill:.-Woodyatt, Moseley, Cassils, Thompson, Wilson, Hughes,
Sargent.

QUEEN'S iir. vs. COLLEGIATES.

Q ueen's III. went down for the cauint in the second gaine against the IKings-'
ton Coilegiate teani on Friday evening, wlien their score Of 3 goals was doubled.
To make use of a thread-bare saying, -the. score about indicates the relative merits
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of the teams. Queen's were outplayed by Just a littie -ii ýevery department,
though the difference showed itself most on the forward fine. Queen's fine was
weak. Meikie alone played consistent hockey. Scott, too, was on the job, but
the word combination was new 'matter' to the boys, perhaps owing to the fact
that they have had few work-outs together. ,Smith was good -in spots, but was
too anxious to shoot. The Collegiate team'is a fast septette, but flot strong onthe whole. Its best men show a tendency to smartness and small tricks, but
this is flot a serious defect in the junior series. Reid, McCammon and Sliter
were their most effective players. The final score was 6-3 for Collegiates. K.C. I. now enters the, next round against R.M.C. 'Seconds. Queen's teain was:
Milîs, Elliotti, Clarke, iVieiki 'e, Anglin, Smith and Scott.

Referee, Steacy-who saw Queen's dirty work arotind a corner and even
scenited wlien a mile away.

QUEEN'S. li. VS. CADETS I.
Queen's IL. scored a notable victory against Cadets on Wednesday night,winning by 5 goals to 4. 'The contest was one of the fastest seen in the local rink

this -season. The result was a surprise to those who didn't know anything, iu re-
gard to Queen's team. If the local tearn can hold down the score in 'the second
gaine they will journey to Toronto soon. They lost the services of Basii
George, but Lockett, whio is again in the gaine, was available. Queen's teani was:,
Milîs, EIliott, George, Smith, Meikle, Bissionette, Goodwin.

Réeferee-Jas. Sutherland.

GYMNASIUM FIGURES.

Mortgage oni Gymnasiumn............. ......................... $16,5oo
Subscriptions received ibis year ................................... 1,135
Total proniîsed in yearly instalments during next five years ............ 9,000)

In each'year a representatÏive of the Athltiïc Commiitee is at vwork amoiigst,
the students. Every student not now on the list should put his name (Iownf or,
send bis subscription to the Secretary of the 'Athletie Comniee.

Tckets forý the Montreal Excursion, on Februa-y J i th, are now on
sale at the Post Office. Fare $3.65.-
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Je yYo bis.
Prof. Baker in discussing "*Heredity ini Mountains," says that lie believes

that a niountain mnay be expected to look like his grandparents once rernoved-by

cartliquakes.

"Sir. your son lias just joined a college farternity. Thiese college fraterni-

tics"-

",Neyer mind about breakinig it gcntly. What bospital is lie at-?''-Louisville

Courier -Journal.

Hc iliat knoweth not, and knowcth ilot that bie knoweth not-is a freslin.

Wise Sopbi.-"1Blanik verse inay be very fine, but to mie its prose in chunks."

He met lier ini the rnea(low,

As the sun was sinking low;

They va lked along together,

lu1 tAie twilight's aftergloýv:

Slie w'aite(l mntil gallantly

lie lowere(l ail the bars,

1lier soft eves bent ilpoli liiiii,

As radiant as the stars:

Slie îîeither siîiled nor tlîanked hiiiii,-

I n truth, she knew not hom,,

For lie was l)ut a farnmer's lad,

AndA sue-a j ersey CoNv.

(Lanîb's Tles [roui Nature.)

Çymna7sium .Subscripthon:.

l1 reviously ackniowledge(l, $1 125.55. $5I, J. 1I. Duxikley ; $3, S. E. McGre-

gor ; $2, S. S. Corniack. Total, $i,1 35.55. The în.ortgage on the G;ym. is

$i ,65o.oo; $500 lias beeii paid off the prinîcipal this x'ear anîd the Athîcetie Coin-

nîiittee is deternmine(l to pay off at least $500 miore. .Scid iii vour .çubscription.


